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~DlVISiCN 
9mll Water Brarrlt 

REroUJrIcN N). W-4010 
~26, 1996 

aMWri 

B~9Q!dJ:rlQN 

(RES. W-4.01,0),· o::w;r ~ Wt\'I'm o:MP~, ~. 
(aw).. mm NJIKlUZ.iN] A ~·RATB m::RFJffi 
~ lIDlTIlN\L NHJAL REVEN.m (F $54,758 <R 
65.6\ IN 1996. 

BY mAFT NNICE iEI'Iffi NXBPIMJ CN ·JULY 2. 1996. 

'Ihis Reoo:l.utial grants an increase in gtws. annual i.'eventieS of $54,756 or .. 
65.6\ for test year 1996. 'Jhe 1:-e\tenUe :ieqJ.iiefrent i.nbludes· the interim rate 
inctease ·granted cO .:h»ly 17, 1996, bj' Res. W-3993 and is C?la.liatedusing the 
cperatlr' •. :( ratio rretW to aU<M for a ·20\ rrru:gin. 'Ilus calculation pnxluCes a 
rate of retuin on. tatebase of 17.75\. 

csw requested auth:">rity Uirlel.- section vi' 6f General order 96-A an::l section 454 
of the ~lic utilities. <h:le to increase ~tes for water se:rvice to produCe 
ac.Xllticoal revenues of $16,300 or 91\ in 1996. a;W suh:;equently arrelxled its 
request l7y lo,...erir9 it to $65,540 or 7St, o;1i ' s request sh:wS 1996 gross 
revenue of $83,645 at present rates increasing to $149,185 in 1996 to prOduce 
a rate of retw.n of 14.25\. aM presently serves 237 rretered custarers in 
Dill00 Beach and O;::eana Marin areas of Marin ilimty. . . 

'Ihe p~t rates beCart'e ~ffecti.ve 00 july 17, 1996, pJi"S'-ifult ~o Res. W-3993, 
MUch al.lth::>rized an interim l.-ate i.nCrease of $16,336 or 2()\. 'Ihe last gene.rai 
late i.ncrease was awroved 00 ~r 19, 19901 by Res. W-3535, which 
awroved an increase of $21,4.75 or 38.3\. 

D:IromICN 

'Ihe Stall Water Bi:anch (Branch) uade" an irrlepen::lent analysis of aMls sumary 
of earni.rgs airl issued its repoit in O::tcber 1996. ~ A sh::1Hs CS'Wls aD:i . 
tOO Branchls estmated. sumaries of ea:rn.iilgs at present, rtqUested an:} a&::pted 
rates for the test yeat." 1~96. ~ A also slx»ls differences in the . 
estirrates of revenues and cperating ~. . 

aM was irlfOl'tred ot the Brarich's ~ffertrg vi~ of reV61Ues arrlexpenses aIrl 
stated toot it agreed with the Branch's fIrxtlngs. .,., . 

Because of his f"06:t" health, the o,..ner of a;W is'unable to ~rate ·the utility 
arrl has requested assistance fn::m the n=partrrent of Heaith setvices (rns). 
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Resol\ltion W-4010 lbverr~r 26, 1996 
<b."\st ~dJ)3s \'i.'\ter O:tlp:my, JrK:./Dr AL/RVl'/lEPtjlj 

[US has ordered e:,"""W to oovelcp an erretg"",.ncy arrl b:ickup cperatiOO9 plan an:) 
advised the ~ner to have al) assistant Celt if led to Cpel.<ate too tl'ea.trrent 
plant. At the sarro tirre, the uistarers have fonred the O>..'tst Spl"iO)sWater 
O:np."lllY Olstaret' COlmittee to PJl"SUe annexation to the adjacent ~lth t-brin 
Natel- District. 'Ihe Branch is <XX1Cel1led ab::ut the statUs of the utility a:rrl 
will l-eo:mrer.i to the O::mnissicn that a;w keep the O::mTd.ssion infollred al:oJ.t 
its annexatioo status arrl if no action ()CO..liSwithin siX ~ths, e:,-W sh:::uld \:e 
orden:d to hhe a rronagerrent o::npany to 1.UI1 its C:pel-ations tultil a ~ Of 
~rship takes place. 

In ~ision (0.) 92-03-093, dated 1>pril 30, 199~, t~o::mnissien ad::::pted. the 
tperating Ratio Met~ (00:-1) as an alternative to the standatu Retlll-]l en _ 
Ratemse ~t~ for ClaSS C and D watel' utl~ities. J\o:x>rdingly, the Blanch 
awlied these. too rreth::ds to aMls rEq.leSb.'lhe.l.-etm.ll 00 investnent 
calculatioo pn:d..lCed. a l.-ev~ l--equii-errent ·()f $132,500 at a rate of l-etUll1 of 
13.25~,· the tnidp:>int of the 12.75\ to 13.75% standani hl.fe of l-etmu . 
l-eo::m'relrled by the Fin.ance Branch._ With a 20\ m3.1'gin; too OOM prOO.lced a 
revenue l-equhatent of $138, laO aJrl a l.-ate of i.-et\hn on l.ateb.:ise of 17. 7S\". In 
ao:x:m:lance with 0.92-03-093, the Branch nust l-eccmrend the highet.- of the tw.::> 
revenue iequh-e.rrents to the O::mnission. 

'lhel'e are no ootstaa::llrij -O:mnissico 01:001-8 i:equh-iri;J inp1-ovc.rrents ~ aM has 
n::>t filed up:lated tariff sheets fOl' tariff Rule N:>s. 7,10,20,- arrl21, arrl 
Folm No.2. 

<sWls filed tro.-iffs currently oootain one schedule: Schedule No. lA, Annual 
General z.~tered selvice. 

o.u-n:nt .... 'atei- late deSign~liCY as set by D.92-03-093 allo.-.'S' Q;w to re:::ovel' 
up to lOO\- of "its fixed <pSts thrcogh its service chit-ges. In a&iitico, 
Branch guidelines call for no late elerrent to. increase by (core. than twice too 
systan average 1-ncl-ease, 1he late schedule included as 1\fpeIxUx B rreets these 
criteria. 

. . 

At the Blanchls i.~ . rates sh:::wl in f-It:'petrli.x 8, the bi-m::.nthlY bills 
for it twica1 rretered water custdrer usih3 600 albic feet of water tluuJgh a 
5/8 x 3/4-inch treter will increase fron $57.5 to. $94.88. A o:nparis6l1 of 
ulStarel' bills at ptesent and rectmreIrled rates is S~l in ~ C. 'Ibe 
ad:;pted quantities curl tax calrulaticns are sOCwn in ~n:iix D. 

lUITrn NV IroIESIS 

A notice of tOO pU:p:lSed rate -irlc1'ease was roiled to each custorel" on 
JUly 5, _ 1996. 'Iha Blanch i:ebeived nine letters pnx:estinJ the nagnitude of 
the rate inCrease. 'Ihe Q:mni.ssioo's Q:x\surer Affairs Branch has not n~ceived 
any carplaints since Januny of 1995. 
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Resolution W-4010 ~riber 26, 1996 
o..''lSt Springs W~ter O:vp .. ~ny, Inc./flr AL/RUl'/lEP:jlj 

'!- p.1bHc m..."'eti~ was held a:' Wednes:\.'lY Jll~y"31, 1?96, ~t the-,rarale~ Te;".'11 Hall 
1n ~les, Cahfolnia. '!be Bnmch's l:epl"eSentatn"e e>:plained o:x1lTussioo l-ate 
settiO:} pHX.~II,l\'es mrl the utility's l-epn~sentativeexplained the need for the 
l.ate incl-ea5e. Ab:::A.lt 50 OlStC'fC'erS attei'rled the rreetin3 with their primny 
~nlS beio;;J the cpel"atin:}e>:penSes, quality of the water; arrl the long-tenn 
futul'e of the <Xl1p.my. 'Ihe fX>paltrrent of Health Services ' (OOS) 
l-epl"eSentative stated. that in the past, <:S't had been in aId. rot. of cdIpliatK.'e 
with the State ani Federal safe drinking water starrlards rot that it had not 
had any problems in the last few rrcoths. 

FIID11'l:E NIl aHllEICN3 

1. 'Ihe Brarlchls recOrrrended. SUlmllY of ealnings (A{:pen::lix A) is l-easonable arrl 
sh:old re ad:pted. 

2. 'Ihe rates recx:l11rended by the Branch (~xlix B) are i-eascnable afld sh:xlld 
00 adcpted. 

3. 'Ibe ~titi~s (Ilf:pen:iix D) used to develcp" the Branch IS recamendation.s 
al.-e l"eas:n:IDle and s~ld be aOCpted. 

4.1be late iOC1-eaBe autooriied hetem is' jUstified, an:l the resultinJ :rates 
ru:e just and reaocnable. 

5. c:M sh::01d be olUel'ed torrtif}' the G:mnissioo of its annexation status and 
hh-e a mmagarent OOtpany if t~re is no chang;e in ~rship within 180 days 
of the date of the ordel'. 

6. aM sh:::uld be on1e:red to tile upcbted tariff Rule NJs 7, 10, 20, an::l 21, 
arrl Felm 2. 

IT IS rnIE<ill that t 

1. hltoority is gJ.-antoo \.J.J'rler I\lbHc Utilities O:de section 454 for (bast 
Springs l-btel' Q:x1pmy, Ind. to file an advire letterinex:np:)ratin:} the Sl.I11'l\ll}' 
of €,.alnlnJs and the revised schedules atta~ to this resolutioo as 
Awerrlioes A and B, l-espectively, and ~tly to cancel its presently 
effective late Schedule No. lA, Annual General f.S:tered SerVice. Its filin3 
shall <UlP1y with Gmeral order 9G-A. 1be effective date of the revised 
schedJles shall l:e five <bys after the date of its filing. 

2. Within 100 days of the effective date of this order, CDast Sprin;;Js Water 
O:rrpa.ny, Inc. shall n::)tify the o::mnissicrt of its annexation status ani hil'e a 
rnmagarent 00lpaily if there is no charge of ~nership. 

3. Within 90 days of the effective date of this order, Q)ast Springs water 
O:npany, Inc. ~hall f~le the follcwing up:h.ted tariff sheets: RUles 1, 10, 
20, arid 21, and Foim 2. 
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APPENDIX A 
COAST SRINGS WATER CO., INC. 

SUMMARY OF EARNINGS :e TestYeartm 

Amount Amount 
Present Rates Utility Proposed Rates Utility Recommended . Exce~s Exceeds Rates Operating Revenues: Staff Utility Staff Staff Utility Staff Staff 

Metered 83.422 83.645 223 0.3% 151.191 149,185 (2,006) ·1.3% 138,180 
operating Expenses: 

6,006 -P6Wet 5,850 150 3% 5,850 6,000 150 3% 5,850 . Other Vol. Ret Exp. 160 1,000 220 28% ISO: 1,600 no 28% . 7M EmplOyee law 26.000 21,600 1,600 6% 26.000 21.600 1.600 .6% 26.000 Material 1,260 ~.900 1,640 130% 1,260 2.900 1,640: 130% 1,260 Cooltact Work 20,750 11,225 (3.525) ~11% 20.150 11,225 (3.525) . ·11% 20,150 TranspOltatlon 2,375 2,375 0 . 0% 2.375 . 2,375 0 0% 2,375 Olher Plant Mainl. Exp. 5,200 3,480 (1.720) -33% 5,200 3.480 (1,720) · ... 33% 5.200 OffK:.e Sa!arieS 11,800 9,515 (2.285) -19% 11,600 9,515 J2.285) ·19% 11,800.. Managefl1.ent Salaries 5,000 12,000 7,000 140% 5.600 . '\2,000 . 7,000 140% 5,000 Erriploy~e Pen. &. Ben. 2.586 0 (2,580) ·1()()% 2.580 () (2,580) . ·100% 2,580 Uncone<tib!es 106 100 0% tOO 100 0 0% 100 OffICe SelVice &. Rentals I,SOO 4,115 ~,315 129% 1.600 4,1JS 2,315 129% 1,800 OffICe Supplies & Exp. .2,510 3,950 1,440 51% 2.510 3,950 1,440 57% 2,51Q . Proffesooal SeNices 6,205 7.000 795 13% 6,205 7,000 795 13% 6.205 II ra nee 5,700 7.400 1,760 30% 5,700 7,400 1,700 30% 5.700 , CommissiOn Exp. 2.520 2.400 (120) -5% 2,520 2,400 (120) "-5% 2,520' ." '\".;necal Exs'ense 2,240 3,570 1,3~ 59% 2,240 3,570 1.330 59% 2,240 
'rotalOperating Exp. 102,670 110,630 7,960 8% 102.~7() 110,630 7.960 8% 102.610 

sjoo- -
5.700 " • 

DepreciatiOn 5.790 6,400 610 11% 6,400 610 11% tax Other Than Inc. Tax 6,265 5,403 (862) ·t4% 6,265 5}403 (862) .. 14% 6,265 State Corp. Franc. Tax 800 800 0 0% 1,71)? 2,488 180 46% 800 Federal COrp. Inc. Tax 0 0 0 0% 2.642 3,640 998 38% 827 
'rotal Deductions 115,525 123,233 7,708 1% 119,075 128.561 . 9.486 8% 116.351 
Net locome (Loss) (32.102) (39,5S8) (7,486) 23% 32.116 ~0.624 (11,492) ~36% 21,8i9 
Rate Base: ....... -. -.. 
Average Pfanl 243,658 . 243,658 .. 243.658 . Avera~e Depr. Reserve 126.091 126,097 126,091 Net Pfanl 117,561 117,561 ". 117,561 less: Advances . 

ContOOtitiOns 12,035 12,035 12,035 Add: "'/orking Cash 17.11~ 17.112 17.11~ Materials &. Supplies 350 350 350 
. Rate Sase 122.988 144,74l 21,755 18% 122,988 loi4.743 21,755 18% 122,988 . 

R.fReturn 26.11% 14.25% 17.75% 



Resolution W-4010 NOvember 2G, 1996 
U\.'lSt Springs Water O::trtA'lny, I .. ~./Dl· AL/RUr/IEPajlj 

4. "Illis l"eooluticn is effective to:\;\y. 

I celtlfy that "this l'esolution was aOCpted bt the PUblic ~ii.ities O::miUssion 
at its l.~ar rreet in:] on ~r 26, 1996. 'Ihe follCMing O:mnissioners 
afPluved 1tz 

tJ~.~.""·'" 
l'l'&S M. FRANKLm ." 
ExeoutiveDirector 

P. GIDXRV o:Nr.rn 
President· " 

IWITEL an. "FEsSriR " " 
~IEJ."" KNrGn', Jr. 
-JOOIAHL". ~ 

O:mn1ssiooexs 

o:mniSsiooer Heiuy M. tuque; beina 
necessarily al:::eent, did not 
participate. 
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Resolution W-4010 N:M:frbcr 26, 1996 
~'-St Sprh}]s h'ater ():{ll-x,,\ny, loo./D1" AL/RUr/IEPtjlj 

APffNllX 8 

<n'\SI' SfRnGS Wt'lm UWN«, I~. 

Schedule lb. 1A 

NH.W. ~ f.E1Milll ~rn 

I>fpHcahle to all rretel-OO ~'ater oolvice fUUlished on an annual 
basis. 

nRRITCRY 

DiBOll Beach and vicinity, located awroxirrately 4 miles ~st of 
'I'arales, M3.rin O:;onty. 

RA1ES 

~tity Rates: 

All Water, p?:r 100 01. ft. ...••• $ 5.98 (1) 

Pol' 5/8 x 3/4-inch \oratel' ••••.•••. 
For 3/4-ioch meter .•••••.•• 
Pol.' 1-inCh reeter ••.••.. -•. 
For 1 1/2 - inch reetel." ••••.•••• 
For 2- inch rieter ••••....• 

$ :354 .00 (I) 
531.00 I 
885.00 . 

1,110.00 
2,832.00 (I) 

SIA\¥A 
~-ye 
Pel.' M::nth 

$ 13.35 
20.00 
33.40 
66.75 

106.80 

'Ihe sel.viOO cha.tye is a l.-ead1.ness-to-serve charge \o.hich is 
awlicable to all rretei-ed selvice ar'rl to which is added the 

chcu:ge for water used o:np.1ted at the Qlantity Rate. 

~ON)rrrCNS 

1. '!he established billing cycle is evelY othel" rronth (bi-m:nthly). 

2. '!he sa~ (Safe ndnking Watel" Barl kt) sut'chai;ge is in adtitioo 
to too watet" bill. 'lhls SUi.'dm:ge nust be identified on each 
bill. '!he sunnarge is specifically for the rep3.~t of the 
califol~a SUWBA loan authorized by D.81-10-044. 

(END OF APPrnDIX B) 



Reoolution \i-4010 tb.~r 26, 1996 
fu'\st ~rir~s Water Q::np..my, Inc./Dr AIJ,/RlJr/lEP:jlj 

D..""P-utrrent of Health Selvices had OlUel-W them to hhe a celtif.ied 
"''ater treatrrent plant. tpcl-atOr. M3. o>lette a100 p:)inted oot that 
alth:::o3h enplO'jee salaries had ~ up rran._~t B..'llades had gene 
00-.'1. For the rrcst pal.t the C\lSt<::l"rerS afPC3.n:'(1 to 00 satisfied rut 
nx. h.=q:py with the expenses. 

'111e C\lStarers asked rrany quest ions aro...t the system, such as ",-nat 
the o::upany"''as roill] ab::ut the p:or o:niiticn of one of the t~ 
tan1<sf they ~re oonceu-.ed ab:ut the tUlbidity in the \-:ater and 
~sti<Xled the a .... =-..mt of m::ney tmt "''as spent on watel' testing siI)(';e 

, the quality of the ":ater had Irit irrpl'OVed, ffi::)st of the custarers said 
that they b:;ught b:>ttle \-:ater for drink~ and o::oking. 1bey aloo 
spoke alx:ut the tl'eatrrent plant h:w sore pecple "'~re paying a 
SUl"Charge and that and sam C\lStarers had paid $1,800 uphoot; they 
wanted to )mo." \>:hen the debt "''as going to re paid off and irrlicated 
that ",i1ell they nude the invest.rrent they ~l-e told it "'OJ.ld take cal.-e 
of the ",ate}:" quality problEmS ",tuch ha.s not~. At this 
p:>int, Mr. JohnAn::h-ew a l"epn~sentative fn:m the ~tro:mt of Health 
Selvices 5p)ke reganlil1g" the \>:ater cpality. P.e sta~ed that in the 
past e:;w;:: h.:ld been in and rut of OOlpliance with the State and 
Federal safe ill-inking \'.'ater staidlrds rot that. tl~ utility had not 
had arty pi.-dJlerrs in the last COJPle of nonths. He also said that 
Q,"W(! tl-eatcrent plant \'.ClS designed l1J the old \'.'ater stardu:ds .and that 
the EPA is COnStantly up:jatiJl] theruan:i iOCl;'easing the IltI'rOOr of 
chemicals run Ol-ganisns to be tested for ani that the o:np3.ny is 
<bing only ~ n~quh-ed watel" testing. 'He also spJke al::o..lt the a..,'ner 
of the COlpany \'.ro tm'COgh -laOOl' of love" had kept cpel-ating cnsts 
0CMl1 bY ooing as truch of the wolic himself rut is not able to 00 that 
anym::>l-e. IRS has requii:ed that all ~:)l:k pl-eviCW3ly d.:oe by him re 
o::ntl.-acted cot an:i in this lwote ffi-ea they have 00 ch::>ice rut to 
give the oontlact \'.\)11< to the neighl:oring N:Jl.th l-5a1,.-in. Water District 
(tMID). He also said that csw::: rrain pn::blem is tha.t it needs to firrl 
a new SC01-ce of "''atel- mq:ply. 

Another item of great o::ncelU "''as the l<::Jll3 telm future of m-K:, 
sate of the a1starel"S ~l-e \.1Irler the inpression that the ccnpany was 
going to be sold to tMID. [).lring this questicn and anS'~r pe~doo Ms. 
Glyle Sralley, l-epresenting N-iID spoke alx:ut the tossibility of tM'D_ 
acquirinJ~. She said that a o:mni.tte was fotrred by custCl"rers of 
CStK: to look into the PJSSibility of annexil'B C3W::! either to a nutual 
water o::upany that is Clll"l.-ently sel.ving the adjacent O:::eana-Mai:.-in 
lures or to !MID. 'Ihe nutual water o:npany is in financial tt.Ulble 
ani not an cpticn. Ms. Sralley said that the Boal.'d of oit.'ectOl."S of 
N-IID will only take it OYel' if it has the OYel"Whelming S\.lfP)lt fran 
c:w::: custarers. Ms. Sm.lley did not krlCM ~lClt pl.'CCedtu:es ~l-e 
necessal.Y for aru'leXaticn rot she cautioned the custaren; that ~ 
will l.'eluctantlyagree to take over ffi'K! cnly \>.'hen the cxmrunity 
l-ealizes tha.t it will l::e at a high <nSt to the C\lStarers of ~. 
She sp:::ke of the need to inprove the system ani that the custarers 
need to p.lt thctt m....·:ney upfroot. She said the l-ates \\Ulld definetely 
be increased if }MID takes aver the cx:llpany. 

At this roint rrost custarel"S stated tha.t since- e:;w;:: was ar:pl.'CNOO 
for a 20\ increase that the O:mnission take a wait ani see attitude 



• 
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Resoluticn W-4010 N:N~r 26, 1996 
lli'lSt ~rings W3ter <blp.'my. loc./Dr AL/RUr/lEP:jlj 

arrl not allcw anr adlitlooal incre.'\SO until the CXX1p.."lny was sold. A 
few ~t~rs st 11 }OO the irrpl"essictl that too l.'e39al fOl~ the· rate 

. increase \-:as to hike up the price of ~. 1t .... 'aS also rrentioned 
that a l-ate incl'ease at this tirre w.::uld be a lru:dship al senior 
citizens win ai-e 00 a fixed incare. 

1he rreeting .... -as adjomiled at ~roxirrately 9 p~m. Both the staff 
repn~sentative and the utility l-epresentatives l"em'lined to an5"~r 
iIrlividual questicos. " 

(EN) OF AP~IX E) 
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Resolutioo W-4010 N::Narber 26, 1996 
(bast ~dngs Water CUtp;UlY. Ir~./lli' 1\L/RUT/lEPajlj 

AJ>PEN)IX C 

<mST ~ WMF.R ((MPlNf, IN:!. 

o:MPMI9:N OF RA1ES 

MSI'ffiED SffiVIffi 

Fol" SI8 x 3/4-inCh treter 
For 3/4~inchrretel~ 
For' 1-inch rreter 
F01' 1 'l/2:'iflch rretel' 
For 2- inch rreter 

Qlantity·Rates: 

All watel', per 100' <:.U. ft. 

~l." ~ter Bi -r-mthly 

Pl.:esent 
Rates 

$ 236.00 
330.00 
494.00 
742.00 

1,135.00 

. PrqX)sed 
Rates', 
Ti 96 

$ 354.00 
531.00 
8SS.00 

, 1,770.00 
~,832.00 

$ 3.03 . $ 5~98 
. . - . 

Pel.-ceilt 
Increase 
U~rease) 

50.I\-
60.9\ 
79.1\ 

138.5\ 
150.0\ 

?7.4\ 

O::nparison of the bi-ffi:JntlllY,typica,l 1>11i8' for re~idential rretel'Erl 
o.LSt;aters with it 5/8 x 3/4-ihch is s}ri.n ooi<';M at:rates prior to the 
interim. 1nc1.-ea...~ auttoi'-ized in ReSolution W-3933 and rea:mrerrled 
l'ates f61.~ test yeai.' 1996. 

' , hn:::unt Pei-oent 
Usage Present R~ loci-ease Increase 

100 cu.ft. Bills Bills, ((~rease) ,(~rease) 

0 $ 39.33 $ . 59.00 $ 19.61 50.0\ 
4 51.45 , 82.92 31.41 6L~\ 

'6 <1\9 51~51 94.8S 31.31 65.0\ 
8 63.51 t06.S4 43.21 68.1\\ 

10 ' 69.63 118.S0 49.11 70.6\ 

(EN) oF APPrnJIX C) 



Resolution W-4010 NOverrber 26,·1996 
COast Spdll3s Water O:xrpany, IrK)./Or AL/RUl'/IEP:jlj 

APPfN)IX D 
Sheet 1 

AOOPIH> Q.WlI'ITlffi 

Test Year 1996 

Offset Items 

1. Purchased ~l.' 

Pacific Gas.m1dBlectric Cbmpany 
Effective fute January 1, 1996: 
Rate Schedule A .... 1 STall Gene1al Se1vice 

Oistarei';', Ch:u:ga: 

sinJle-~ selvice 
lblyphase Se1vice . 

~lel'9Y chal."ge (per kWh) 

SUrrrer 
Winte:r 

Total o:Xst 
Total kM'1 

Avel'age tlrlt <bst $AAt 
2. Payroll ." 

El1pl~ Lal::or 
Office Salaries 
Managerrent Salaries 

3. Payroll TaXes 

4. M Valorem '!axes 

Per Meter 
Pel' MXt.th 

$ 8.10 
$ 12.00 

$0.14870 
$0.10193 

$ 5,850 

40,966 

$ 0.143 

$ 26,000 
11,800 
5,000 

$ 4,815 

$ 1,450 



Reoohttioo W-4010 tbverr~r 26, 1996 
Cl:\"\St Sprir)]s Water O::rrp:my, Il¥::./pr AL/RUl'/IEPljlj 

APfftVIX D 
Sheet 2 

UYBr sm.l:KE W7\'Il'R o:MPNrf, ~. 

AOO?IID a,WrrITIES 

Test Year 1996 

Selvice Connections 

1 •. ~ter size 

3/4 x 5/S· .. '" .. , . ~ . " 4 ...... t , ...... " __ .... 

3/4 n " ... , .... -c ...... " ~ ,4 ........ ,. 6 ... .. " 

1" ........ " ... · .. i4 ... ~ •••••••• 

1-1/2- .,.. ................ ~ -.. -... ,. .... , ... ~ .. 
2- ...... it ... " ...................... " ,.. .. 

'IOtal Metered 

~tered wate:t' Sales Used to~sign. Rates 

1. ~ratinJ Revenues 
2.~ 
3. ~preciatioo 
". Taxes Ot.her 'Ihan lncare· 
5. Interest Expense 

6. TaXable IIl<XlOO for State TaX 

7. State Tax (Mininun) 

8. 'l'aXahle Ino::tre fo:t" FIT 

Usage -" ecf/yr 

(EN) OF AP~IX D) 

8,957 

$ 138,160 
102,670 

5,790 
6,265 

17,145 

6,31() 

800 

5,510 

235 
1 
1 o 
~ 
237 
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DISlRlBUrlOO : 
F. L. Ou'"lY, Chief 
J. S. Sekrol, ~l.vioor 
Alt Jan-ett, Senior EnJineer 
Rich:ud Tan, Senior Fn3ineer 

l\Pffl'I)lX R 

PREpAAffi BY: 
Elena I\;l-eZ 

D3.te: August 13, 1996 

SUbjeCt: InfOllffil Public ~tin] Regai:ding Mvice letter" Rate 
IllCl.'eaSe Request by Q)ast Spdngs Water O:npany (CMC). 

Held at: 'I'c:::m31es ~l Hall 
27150 Shol.~line ~y. 
To:rasles CA 

[Ute: July 31, 1996 . 

·Tirre: 7:0Q p.m. 

Pl.-esent: 

Jut Jah"ett 
Eiena Perez 
Pam Cbllette 
l<andis Q:lehler 

. John J\o:lre'..: 
Gayle Stalley 

TI'IlE 

&>nior &1gineer 
Regulatol.)f Analyst 
of fire Managel.' 
Field C\)era.ticos 

rnX! 
~ 
CSNC 
~ 
IXHS 

th. M:.'lin water District 

N::>tioo of the rreeting was ImBed to the ratepayers priol.' to the 
rreeting rete. 

'!he rreeting b2gan at al:x:ut 7: 10 p.m. \owi.th abcut fifty cust«rers 
atterrling. 

'Il1e frmnission procedtn-e ani Pll:p:jSe of the rreeting was e:-:plained 
by Alt Ja.l'"l-ett. Ms. o>llette also rrade a pl.-esentatico, explaining 
the need for the increase. . 

Pl."lor to the rreeti.DJ Ms. o:>l1ette distril:uted a haM rot slnilllg 
l"evenues and .expenses arrl h:w they had 1nc1.'ease:i arrl/or decreased 
hun 1993 tluUlgh 1995 and tl~ir 1996 estitiated l"evenues arrl 
expenses. 'Ibis gaVe the cust«rei:s the q:p::>ltunity to questioo evelY 
aC<UUlt .m1 to l'efute rore of the e>:pens€'s they tlnlght uru1ecesSaly 
such as charying the utility mileage to Iffike b:m.\c dep)Sits or why the 
utility lad rrade inplWefrentS. to a tnlCk that o:uld no longer l:e 
driven l1i the a-.'l1el~ of the utility. 'Ihey also questiCt1ed the 
lllCl-eaBe in errployee lal:or and ~l-e satisfied \oJ\1eIl told that the 


